


Describe your growing space - what is it like? A garden? A patio? A
windowsill? Is it unkempt or already set up for veg growing? Note as much
detail as you can think of - imagine you’re describing it to someone else who
is really interested!

My growing space is ...



What is your climate? What is the weather like?

My climate is ...



What are your hopes and plans for your veg garden? What would you like to
grow? What are you not sure about?

This year I would like to...



Find out when your last frost date is using this website:
https://www.gardenfocused.co.uk/adjust-dates-uk.php. This is the point after
which frost is not normally expected any more, and it is really important for
knowing when it’s safe to plant tender things outside

My last frost date is

Look up average day and night temperature for each month for where you
live using this:
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/research/climate/maps-and-data/uk-climate-
averages. Note them down in this chart:
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Draw a plan of your growing space. To do this, first measure your space and
the elements in it - beds, pots, paths, non-growing areas. Then draw them to
scale using either graph or squared paper (you can buy this or find blank
pages online), or print this page and draw on it.

My scale: 1 square =



Is your space set up the way you’d like it to be or are you planning any
changes? If so, draw a second plan here of your ideal veg garden - and use
this to help you make this a reality.

My scale: 1 square =



Finally, and in preparation for Work Sheet 2 (Sowing), what are you hoping to
grow this year? Make a list of all the veg you’d like to grow!

This year I want to grow...


